
STAYBRIDGE SUITES 
POLARIS

9090 Lyra Drive 
Columbus, OH 43240 

614-880-9080 
(12 miles from Expo Center)

RATE: $117 per night,  
plus taxes and fees

PARKING: Complimentary

HOTEL AMENITIES:  
Complimentary hot 

breakfast buffet,  
full size kitchens with 

stove top, pots, pans and 
all the utensils needed, 

complimentary high-speed 
internet access, free on-site 

parking, heated indoor 
pool, on-site laundry

RESERVATION DEADLINE:  
January 23, 2020

RESERVATIONS: 
Call 800-238-8000 and 
reference the AAA or  

click here to book online

HILTON COLUMBUS 
POLARIS

8700 Lyra Drive  
Columbus, OH 43240 

614-885-1600 
(11 miles from Expo Center)

RATE: $135 per night,  
plus taxes and fees

PARKING: Complimentary

HOTEL AMENITIES:  
Restaurant on-site, 

complimentary high-speed 
internet access,  

free on-site parking, heated 
indoor pool and whirlpool

RESERVATION DEADLINE:  
January 6, 2020

RESERVATIONS: 
Call the hotel directly  

at 614-885-1600,  
the Reservations System at  

1-888-864-8055 and  
reference code AAA20 or  
click here to book online

TOWNEPLACE SUITES 
COLUMBUS EASTON

4048 Morse Road 
Columbus, OH 43229 

614-471-3500 
(10 miles from Expo Center)

RATES: $115 per night,  
plus taxes and fees

PARKING: Complimentary

HOTEL AMENITIES: 
Complimentary breakfast,  

full size kitchens with stove top, 
pots, pans and all the utensils 

needed, complimentary 
 high-speed internet access, 

free on-site parking,  
heated indoor pool

RESERVATION DEADLINE:  
January 7, 2020

RESERVATIONS: 
1-800-MARRIOTT  

(800-627-7468) and reference 
the AAA Great Vacations 

EXPO 2020 
or click here to book online

HOTELS
Official host hotels for the AAA Great Vacations Travel EXPO

February 7-9, 2020 | Ohio Expo Center | Kasich Hall | AAAGreatVacations.com

RENAISSANCE 
COLUMBUS 

DOWNTOWN
50 N Third Street 

Columbus, OH 43215 
614-228-5050 

(3.3 miles from Expo Center)

RATE: $139 per night,  
plus taxes, parking and fees

HOTEL AMENITIES:  
Restaurant on-site, high-speed 

internet access-$14.95/tax/
day, valet parking-$28/night

RESERVATION DEADLINE:  
January 16, 2020

RESERVATIONS: 
Ask for Passkey Reservations 
when calling 877-901-6632 
and request the AAA Ohio 

Auto Club Room Block.  
Click here to book online

*Please be aware that there are third party sites 
who will claim to manage the Hotel’s group 
reservations. You should ONLY be making 

reservations using the link and phone number 
above.  If you make you reservation using a 

third party, Renaissance cannot manage/change 
your reservation and you will not receive the 

discounted rate.

https://www.ihg.com/staybridge/hotels/us/en/columbus/cmhgp/hoteldetail?fromRedirect=true&qSrt=sBR&qIta=99801505&icdv=99801505&qSlH=CMHGP&qGrpCd=AAA&setPMCookies=true&qDest=9090%20Lyra%20Drive,%20Columbus,%20OH,%20US&srb_u=1
https://www.hilton.com/en/hi/groups/personalized/C/CMHPOHF-AAA20-20200206/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1560178143864&key=GRP&app=resvlink
https://www.aaagreatvacations.com/
https://book.passkey.com/gt/217512026?gtid=29c0859ff825a7966e4cba754d2db126

